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UBLESH00TII,{G
The Perfect Method, Part Il:
Where to Start?

his is the second installment ln a

series on how to develop liquid

chromatography (LC) methods

in an efficient manner. Last month (1),

we considered how to set goals for new

methods. This month, we will look at

some of the factors involved in selecting

a starting point for method development.

Although our locut in this series is on

method development, in the spirit of LC

troubleshooting, we need to remernber

that many of the choices we rnake during

method development will determine

some of the problerns that may be

encountered or avoided with the final

method. So each choice of a specific

parameter to optimize should be made

with a consideration of what kind of

problems might occur during method

development and with the completed

method.

Playing the odds

The first choice that we have to make in

method development is which chromato-

graphic mode we will use. There are

reversed-phase, normai-phase, hydro-

philic interaction chromatography
(HILIC), ion-exchange, size-exclusion,

chiral, and other modes from which we

can choose. For most of us in the phar-

maceutical, environmental, and chemical

industries, the choice will be reversed-

phase LC. I look to Ron Majors' "Col-

umn 
'Watch" 

reviews of the Pittsburgh

Conference each spring as a finger in the

wind in terms of favored column tech-

nology. Year after year, you'll see that the

most common columns, either in terms

ofoverall use or new product introduc-

tions, are reversed-phase columns. The

reasons are simple - they provide the

necessary separation power for a maioriry

ofseparation problems, are easy to use,

and are reasonably robust. If I were a

gambling man, I d lay my money down

on the reversed-phasc bet every time,

unless I had a solid reason to choose oth-

erwise .

Some obvious applications requrre

other chromatographic modes. If your

sample contains chiral compounds, you

need a chiral column, chiral mobile

phase, or chiral derivative to enable the

separation - reversed-phase LC just

won't work. If you need to maintain bio-

logical activiry of an enzyme or other

biornolecule, you will avoid reversed-

phase LC because ofits strongly denatur-

ing mobile phases. Separation of ionic

c.rnrpound., prrr icularly inorganic ions'

generally will go better with ion-

excl-range or ion chromatography. The

separation of positional isomers is diffi-

cult by reversed-phase LC, but generally

straightforward by normal phase. So if

your san-rples have special characteristics

that preclude use of reversed-phase tech-

niques, use common sense and go with

the chromatographic mode that is most

likely to lead to success. But for the vast

majoriry of compounds, reversed phase is

the best place to start.

Continuous or Discontinuous?

Now that we've decided upon reversed

phase as our starting column tyPe, we

need to think a bit about the strategy we

will use to get a reversed-phase method.

There are several variables that we can

use during the development process. 
'W'e

need to choose wisely to make the most

out of our investment of time and

money. One way to classify the parame-

ters is whether they are continuously

variable or not, as listed in Thble I. Con-

tinuous variables are those that can be

changed in infinitely small steps, which

gives an advantage in fine-tuning the

separation and generally makes them

more convenient to use. As the concen-

tration or magnitude of a contrnuous

variable is changed, retention changes in

a regular fashion, generaily in a linear or
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logarithmic manner. Discontinuous vari-

ables are those that can be changed only

in a stepwise fashion, and as a result,

retention does not change in a continu-

ous manner. Let's consider the list in

Thble I.

Solvent strength: By solvent strength,

we mean the amount of the strong sol-

vent in the mobile phase, usuallY

methanol, acetonitrile, or tetrahydrofu-

ran in reversed-phase LC. This also is

referred to as percent B-solvent (%B). Of

course, we can vary the %B in any incre-

ment we want.

Temperature: Temperature can be var-

ied most easily from a few degrees above

room temPerature to the limit of the col-

umn or  co lumn oven.  Th is  means tem-

peratures in the 30-70 'C range for most

systems.

Solvent type: The solvent rype can be

changed from methanol to acetonitrile to

tetrahydrofuran. At first glance, you

might think of this as a discontinuous

variable, but on closer examination, it is

continuous. For example, you can blend

methanol and acetonitrile in any combi-

nation you desire, making it a continu-

ous variable. In fact, blending solvents

can be a very powerful tool so that the

characteristics of each solvent can be

fine-tuned For ma-rimum separarion

Power.
Additives: The concentration of

mobile-phase additives, such as buffers,

ion pair ing reagents. salts. or amines' can

be adjusted in a continuous fashion from

nor present uP to their point ofsatura-

t ion in the mobile phase.

pH: The mobile-phase pH falls in a

grey area berween continuous and dis-

continuous variables, so I listed it in

parentheses in Thble I. Most reversed-

phase columns will operate satisfactorily

in the 2 < pH < 8 region, and base-sta-

ble columns will operate at higher pHs.

The pH can be adjusted in a continuous

manner, so in that context, pH is a con-

tinuous variable. Howeveq the effect of a

change in the pH is not continuous. In

the region of +2 pH units of the pd of

a compound, the pH will modily reten-

tion in a predictable and regular manner,

but once outside this region, additional

changes in pH usually have little effect

on retentlon.

Column type: A change in column

rype, such as C l8 to embedded Polar
phase to cyano to phenyl, comes in dis-

crete steps. For example, you can't move

from cyano to phenyl in l%o steps. This

discontinuous nature ofa change in the

column type means that you will r-rot be

able to finetune this variable. You can

have one column or another, but not

some fract ion of each. Thcre is onc com-

pany (Bischofl Leonberg, Germany) that

makes a column product that allows con-

necring together discrete column seg-

menrs  conra in ing  d i f le ren t  s ta r ionary

phases, but even this is limited to steP-

wise changes.

Which Variable First?

The abiliry to fine-tune the effect of a

variable and the commercial availabiliry

of chromatographic retention modeling

softrvare (for example, Drylab, Molnar

Institute, Berlin) gives us incentive to

focus on the continuous variables of

Table I before we change column type.

Our next decision is which Parameter we

should focus on first. \With many

choices, we want to work first with the

variable that has a reasonable probabiliry

of generating a successful separation.

However, at the same time, we want to

balance the power oF a variable to make a

change in the separation with the ease of

making adjustments in the variable. That

is, we may choose a less powerful variable

to pursue first if it is much easier to use
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Solvent strength (%B)

Temperature

50lvent type

Addit ives

(pH)

Discont inuous  Var iab le

Column

than a more powerful or-re

I've classified the variables ofTable I in

a little different manner in Table II' I

have listed some of the characteristics of

the variable that will help us make a

decision about which one(s) to choose

first. tWe'll look in more detail at solvent

strength, then cover the other variables of

Thble II in less detail, because once the

context of Thble II is understood, most

of the information is simple to under-

stand.

Solvent strength (%B): A change in

peak spacing (ct) is the desired result of a

change ir-r a parameter during method

development, so this factor ranks high in

selecting our first choice. A change in
ooB resu l ts  in  a  change in  o  in  many

cases, but it is not the most powerful

variable to elicit a change in peak spac-

ing .  so  Ig ive  i t  a  0 .  o r  neut ra l  ra r ing .  A

change in the solvent strength works for

every compound rype ar-rd is easy to

make - just program a different mobile-

phase mixture in the LC system con-

troller - so a * is received for these

characteristics. Acetonitrile works well

for low-wavelength tfv detection ({220

nm); methanol is alright at low wave-

lengths for isocratic applications, but

might not be suitable for gradients;

tetrahydrofuran has strong absorbance at
/-240 nm, but is not used widely. Any of

the three solvents will work well for

LC-mass spectrometry (MS) applica-

tions, although tetrahydrofuran cannot

be  used when PEEK rub ing  is  Present .
A l l  in  a l l ,  de tecr ion  is  no t  an  issue '  so

another -F here. Solvent strength is easy

to control and produces robust separa-

tions ar.rd column equilibration is rapid



for both isocratic and gradient experi-

ments, so we get another *. You can see

that although solvent strength isnt the

most powerful variable to change ct, it is

positive in all other aspects, so it usually

is my first choice in a variable to explore

during method development.

femperature: Temperature usually is

considered a weak variable in terms of a

change in ct, and as a result, many work-

ers ignore it. However, it scores well in

all other categories, so it might be worth

a more serious consideration in light of

other data. For example, as was discussed

in the May 2007 "LcTioubleshooting"

installment (1), in some cases, when

ionic samples are present, a change in

temp€rature can have the same effect as a

change in pH, yet is much easier to con-

trol. As we'll see in a later column, tem-

perature and gradient elut ion is an esPe-

cially powerful combination of variables

for eliciting selectivity changes.

Solvent type: A change in mobile-

phase organic solvent from methanol to

acetonitrile to tetrahydrofuran can be a

powerful way to change selectiviry it

works for all rypes of samples, and it is

an easy change to make. Tetrahydrofuran

has strong W absorbance below about

240 nm and cannot be used with

LC-MS when PEEK tub ing  is  Present .
Gradients with methanol are difficult

below about 220 nm because of baseline

drift, but the addition of a W absorber

to the A-solvent can allow use of gradi-

ents at lower wavelengths. Column equi

libration with acetonitrile and methanol

is not a problem, but the use of tetrahy-

drofuran might take a little more time to

equiiibrate. Blending different solvents,

especially a small amount of tetrahydro-

furan with acetonitrile or methanol, will

c rea te  in rermed iare  so lvent  p loper t ies

that can be useful for changing peak

spacing. On-line blending of solvents

under direction of the system controller

can al low explorarion oF many mixrures

in  unar tended opera t ion .

lon pair: Ion-pair chromatography is a

very useful rool for improving retenrion.

especially for hydrophilic, basic com-

pounds and can be effective to change

peak spacing. However, ion pairing does

not work for nonionic compounds and

has many experimental problems, includ-

ing very slow column equilibration, so

most workers consider other variables
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before ion pairing is explored.

pH: A change in the mobile-phase PH
can be the most powerful variable to

change peak spacing, but it only works

with ionic compounds. It is not difficult

to change the pH, but one must make

up a new bufler solurion - changing

pH by online mixing is not reliable.

There are buffers that will work weli

with low uV oq LC-MS detection, but

many buffers will not work for one or

bo th  o f  these techn iques .  lF the  pH is

near the pK, of the analyte, the separa-

tion can be very suscePtible to small

changes in pH, such as by use of buffers

outside.their buffering region, or changes

in temperature or organic solvent con-

centrarion. However. most seParations

wil l  be more consisrent i l t  rhe pH o[ rhe

mobile phase is controlled, because the

pH influences the ionization ofthe col-

umn as well as the sample molecules. For

this reason, it is best to control the

mobile-phase pH, even if the pH is not

being explored as a primary variable. In

most cases, a2 < pH { 3 is a good

default value for mobile-phase pH unless

there is a compelling reason to use

another value.

Column type: As mentioned earlier, a

change in column rype can be a verY

effective way to change selectiviry. This is

especially true ifone can use specific col-

umn selectiviry comparison tools (for

example, see reference 2) to help choose

alternate columns. In the absence of such

guidance in selecting a column with

"orthogonal" selectiviry the abiliry to

successfully choose a column of difi%rent

selectiviry is limited. For example, there

might be more difference between two

different C1B columns than berween a

Cl8 column and an embedded Polar
phase columr-r. Because the column is a

discontinuous variable, changes are less

convenient - the column must be

removed and replaced or a column

switching valve must be used. And

finally, because the rypical reversed-phase

column costs in the $500 range, the

expense of changing a column is much

greater than changing any of the other

variables. For these reasons, most workers

prefer to start with a column that will

provide a sufficient number of theoretical

plates to separate most sample rypes, and

then change the other variables before

changing to a difFerent column rype.
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On Your Mark Get Set
If we consider the pros and cons of the

various parameters discussed previously,

we can choose an intelligent starting

point. These conditions can be altered

based upon specific sample information,

but in the absence of other data, they

provide a good place to set your starting

blocla in the method development race.

I recommend starting development

with a C18 or C8 column that will gen-

erate enough theoretical plates for a "typ-

ical" sample. This generally means a 150

mm X 4.6 mm column packed with 5-

pm particles or a 100 mm X 4.6 mm, 3
pr,m column operated at 1-2 ml/min.

For LC-MS and other applications that

don't require quite so much resolving

power, a 50 mm X 2.1 mm, 3-pm col-

umn operated at0.2-0.5 ml/min is usu-

ally the first choice. A temperature a few

degrees above room temperature, such as

30 or 35 oC, is a good starting point. Of

course, you should choose one ofthe

newer Type-B or high-puriry silica

columns and use a new column when

starting development of a new method.

Silica-based bonded ohase columns are

)graphyonline.com

most sable in the 2 < pH < 8 range.

Phosphate buffer at pH 2.5-3.0 and 15-

25 mM is suitable for UV detection. For

LC-MS and other detectors requiring

volatile buffers, 0.1olo formic acid is a

good starting choice. The low pH will

suppress ionization of column silanol

groups and most acidic sample compo-

nents. To work above the p.(, of most

bases will require a specialry column sta-

ble to pH ) 8, so high-pH operation

usually is not the firsr choice.

Acetonitrile is a good first choice for

an organic solvent. It has good tfV trans-

parency down to 200 nm and works well

with LC-MS. Methanol is a good alter-

native, but it has stronger lfV

absorbance at wavelengths below 220

nm. Tetrahydrofuran is less popular

because of poor performance at low

wavelengths, incompatibiliry with PEEK,

and unfavorable handling characteristics.

These column and mobile-phase con-

ditions are a good place to staft most

separations. Prior knowledge about sepa-

rations of a particular sample rype might

suggest other starting conditions. After

the starting conditions are identified, the

variables ofTable I orThble II can be

explored to develop the desired separa-

tion. In next month's "LC Tioubleshoot-

ing," we'll look at the next step in

method development - control of

retention.
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